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^w<^ 111'] r<Hil Ijiill scjisoii. fit'tcr tlic DiKHicsiic

1 hjittl,' st;i^T(l on llic cainpiis. in wliicli

llic \-;ii-sily s(jii;i(l (imM'^'cd with tlic

'niits ol' vi.-liiiy. Ii;is ii()\\' passed iiilo

history. A 1 1 t liat rciiiaiiis is 1 he I'livia-

li|(.' I'M'oi'd acldcNcd liy till' \'illai.()\a s(|iiad.

'riic \\)'1'1 s('a<(iii can ri^lil I'nMy he tci-iiu'd

siifMM'ssful fill' N'iManux'a. M.'('tiii«i' slfun^'cr

and liai'dci- I'mcs I'nr the lirst time in years llie

li'iidiron uiadiat ors de(d<ed in llie MH)!eskins ot'

Ihe lUue and While eaiiied the hitiiofs in \\\v

•^'allies, lied dii,' and h)st three, all iiy close

nni r<i'ins. ;:,;.::;',.', ;/; :-y v..,/- ,,--/ '"^('V,:-^;-:. .'•' ^;-^

In past years. \'illano\'a W'as lrainlica|)ped

sonn'wdnil hy the dearth ol' nudei'ial. which is

al>solnt<'ly essenlial I'or the nionldin<i' of a (irst-

(dass I'oothall team. I'.nt \\\\-^ year the direct

ol)\ei-se was shown at \'iliano\a. wdien there

was not only enonii'li niaierial. hnl an alinn-

dance of (de\('r players, well \-erse(l in the art o!'

fool ha I lin<i\

\'illano\a had all the essentials that ^o i.i

niake up a winnini.;' u'ridiron coinliinat ion.

< oa:-li .\lil'er. assi-led liy ('oaeh;'s .\|c(;i'ady and
Little, pei'ldrnnd yeoman duly in rmindinL;' the

s<pnnl into lirsl-elass shape with only a few

week's in which to insliinte tlieii' systems and

styh'< of play. Willi only threi' df the \arsily

^fpnnl losi from next year's team one i
- safe in

pri'diclin^' a rosy onllook for \'illano\a on the

uridirini in IIIL')!.

\'il:ano\a handed defeats to Western .\lary-

iand. ('alholie I'nix'ersily. .\i nh lenlicru'. .\ll. St.

Mary's and Dnipie.sne. Holy Cros.. lio.stini

<'olle<i'e and ( iet lyshnrj^' re.lt'islei'ed d. 'reals

against the N'illanova team, after four periods

ol' Merer si r u !.;' u' I i n u'

.

\'d la n(i\a 's stron^'<'st as-el \\-as its line

which ['wvy team thai faced ii I'miinl impreL;--,

naM.':

Sa\('i's and I'jckeii wei'e the, (nitst a ndin"'

^tais on the line this year. iiotli of these nn-n

I
layi'il ('onsisteiilly t li ron^'hont the entire sea-;

.-on. Ivspecialiy in the Holy Cross and Hostoii

('olle<j\' ji'ann's the-e nnm shone aho\-e the rest.:

l>a(dinian and (Jreely also played well on the

line, lull (hie to the fact that lliey wei'e not in

as uiaiiy ,yanies as i'i(d<ell and Sayei's iheir

W'oi 1 li is not so easily I lelerinined.

Kri ^^ I'.nrt, Cunjak and ^'onnj^'fleisli al<o

l<>id\ed well in the frays they ,u',tt into. .Mc-

CleriKUi. at i'cntei-. was a <'onsis1ent man all

:;.y-ear.y' y'^'.\ :;):''"''

I'oi'ii and i.oii^'ua. the X'illanoxacnds, ^vere

lealui'es dnrini.;' the entire season. Lon<i'ua ex-

< ll<'d ill tlie |)uiitinLi' line, while Dora went best

at i'ecei\iMii' foi'w ard p.asses. Lon<i'na played in

llie ha(d<lield foi' a few u'ames and pei'formed

< red it a hly

.

In ike hacklield Captain r>ill ('I'oidn. Con-

nolly, .\lci.areii. Idamdilield. Slatinski. Daley

and SirdcN'an were \'illano\-a "s hest li.Ms.

Sirde\an. ('roniii and Connolly featnred in.

\ in i a \ \\ e\-ei y u'unn' of t he year.

Sirdexan. diirin,u' the enlii-e season, tried f(n'

iield U'oals six linn's. V'w-.' of his attempts were
succ-esd'ul. \\ lioslon ('olle^'c in se\-en sncees-

si\c plays in the last pei'iod he ean.ii'ht fin'ward

passes. -
.

('oiinolly <z'ot off se\-eral end rnns for the

.'di'in Liners which earned for him th:' 1 iile of

1 he ,L':ie;'le-t uiMiiind u'ainer this year.

.\l(d,aren and Slalni>ki were snperh when it

••iime to liiH' pluiiL;in<^-. Slalniski will impro\-e

and on^'lil to le a Wiwld healer next \.'ar.

. I'.'anchlie'd was ^iv'en \<'V\ little opporlnn-
!'.\' I'Milay t his year, hnl in 1 lie e-imes in wduidi

he (lid i:lay he was thei-e with the [\\x\\\ .


